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LonD Cm.:L3sFoRD, wien at Aberdeen, THE Convention of the Diocese of New ggrtigg ggigon. pulpit. On entering we found a full
haracterized CGenoral Wood and Colonel York, which is soon to meet, vill, it is congregation, the male portion occupying
uller as two of the bravest men in the thought, take action for the erection of a A F R I c A. the rows of cross benches on the one hand,
ritish Army. Cathedral Church, to cost several millions and the wonien on the other. Thora

of dollars. BISHOP CROWTHER: HIS LIFE muight be, in al, about 300 present, gen-
A SÂvoy paper statos that a French AND WORK erally cleanly dressed, and many in

overurnent engineer haq recived in- costume. At one end of the church,
tructions to make a proliminary study of NEXT Wednesday, the Synod of Fred- A-----where we took our seats, were placed
project for tunnolling Mont Blanc for a ericton incets for the transaction of busi- ABEOKUTA-(CONTINUED.) about fifty children of the school, under

*ilway. ness. The discussion on the proposed .the eye of the schoolmistress. The service
Canon for the election of a Co-Adjutor IT is not possible, in these short was performed by the Roev. S. Crowther.
HIahoL rwil nake its sesions more than biographicalrchapters, to enlargs on tbe'ing in the Yorubatongie, Se of courseordiaril intrestng.trials and triumphis of the Mission et cbein luno ortu.a towo ofcours

nd by the capture of Cetewayo, than Abeokuta. In all of th , for severacould not understnd what h preached.
ews reaches us of troubles with the years, Samuel Crowther bore his.part. But from the text (Lukeiv. 15-17),
ondos, and soe other tribes, and foars THE York Diocesan Conference is fixE d and the practical wisdom banifested b which I could not help thinking was an
re entertained that before long more for Wednesday and Thunrsday, October him again and again was gratfully a - exceedingly felicitous one, sud appro-
ritish blood vill be shed in Africa, 29th and 30th. Conferences are also t lnowlged in the Instructions ofthe, priato to the circumstances and situation,

ho held this imonth in the dioceses of Committee dolivered tu him on his return it was not difficult to conceive its general
A GERMMAN paper strongly advocates an Carlisle, Chester, Ely, Oxford, Lincoln, to A frica after a short visit to England in teneur. The Yoruba languag is full,

liance, offensive and defensive, betwen Chichester, Manchester, and probably 1851. The motto of those Instructions afe:tion te an impressive annero f the
ernany, Austria, and China, and argues two or three others. was, "Sent forth as sheep lu the nidst of precher, sdeemed to us peculiary so.bat these powers have coumon interests, wolves ; be ye therefore wise as serpents prhe r en ed to us pearr ws

which ineaus that tbey ail eau take adhrtls as doves: but hewaro of 0egnilepesono i err a
hid s aaisthssa thal can stake THE large increase in the acreage sown ad arless as Cove rewre te that of grave, serious, solemn, rapt atten-

S alliane, Euroe uay hop for nsuch in y eat ts year, both in Nova ecotia m Co e dhe itt r erre ttion their bearing not abject, but quiêtly

urance of continued peace. ifs growth, justify us in announcing tat, of Abeokuta, with regard to certain na- without oise or aste, arranged the fods

in a year or two more, these Provinces ionail superstitions, the persecution otof oo his country cloth and prepared ta
TiE Victoria Cross has been conferred will raise their own breadstutrls, and have x-u cers itatsl or pies sten. Ithead a strange and most

ipon Captain Lord William Beresford, a margin for exportation.fs as isto of is b pleasing eIfect to hear the voices of so
9th Lancers, for having, at groat personal tohinedteivisdom of the serpent with many mon, women, and children uniting
isk, during the retirement of the recon- ti the service of the truc God, risgi
oitering party across the White Unvo- SEvER.L delegates are on their way The persecution here aluded to had lthe midst of a population degarded,

losi River on the 3rd July last, turned to from Europe to examiño and report upon occurred two years before. For a while ignorant, supentitious-the slaves of the
assist Sergeant Fitzmnaurice, 1st Battalion Canada as a f'eld for European iligrants the couverts had been forbiddon to com- rites of fetish-with 0so much earnest
24th Foot, (whose horse had fallen with of the Agricultural clas. There is no municate with the missionaries on pain humility; and it would bo a good thing
him), mounted him behind him on his doubt as ta the North West soon beconm- of death ; and Crowther's bouse was for the would-be knowing mon of the
horse, and brought him away in safety ing largely populated with an excellent watched day and night. Ultimately ho world, who sucer at nissionary labour, to
under the close fire of the Zulus, who class of old country farmers, and the Pa- (in conjunction with Mr. Mullor and take a lesson- froin t church of Akè.
were in great force and coming on quick- cific Railway, heavy a burden as if M'[r. Hinderer-Mr. Townsend was away) Irb

ly lodalimfeefr' psto ufh pnte hl onr esaded tho hoad chefs ta interpose. In November, 1854, Abeokuta wag
ly. Lord Wý1illiam Beresford's position must be'll on be buole countryh for heseafsne1o1131tieCin8avuedfrth isttm1wt n ps
was rendeircd niost dangrerous frein the tixue, wii not ho huitany soonor than i T he steadfastness of tli Native Christians fevoured for tfi lut timo witb an Epia-

a c s t re tnde r ed m t dit a ng e u f ro m ear- ti me d e da n so n o r a a n d th e d isco mnfitu re o f th e b a b a la w o s co ia l v isita tio n . B ish o p V id a l o f S ie rra
fact that Sergeat fritzmauice twice near- is nee .greatly strengthened the Mission. Leone went up from Lagos, and found

On his return to Africa, Samuel Crow- in the town and its out-stations, after
WE. have ta record two interesting an- ther made a short stay at Sierra Leone, nine years' labour iu a country which

THE unhappy massacre of our fellow- niversaries in connection with the preaching in the different churches, lad been the chief seat of the slave-
countrymen at Cabul lias led ta a very Church, which have recently been held, relating his missionary experiences in trade, more than a thousand Natives wor-
genera feeling in England that something the one in England, the other in the the Yoruba country, and everywhero shipping the truc God and reading theinust be donc to protect the lives of those United States. Canon Harvey, in the exciting th greatest interest amonf the Scriptures lu their own tongue. He
who represent the country there in the first-named Country, and the Rev. Dr. now large Native Christian population. confirmed more than five hundred of
future. Many of the papers advocate Sielton in the latter, have aci completed In June, 1852, ho rejoined the Yoruba the couverts, and ordained two African
English occupation, amounting te annex- fifty years of ministerial work, eacli, we Mission. This timo ho landed, not at catechists
ation of the Territory. The Ameer is believe, rotaining the parieh to which lie Badagry as before, but at Lagos, nolonger ButCrowther was notatAbeokutawhen
thought to have been implicated, althougli was first appointed. They were both the a grat slave-trading contre, but' a gate for his old friend the Bishop visited it. He
ho has made strong protestations of inno- recipients of nany congratulations, aud lawful commerce into the interior, owing was away up the Niger, whither he had
cence, and lias expressed himself most of handsome and valuable gifts. ta the action of the British squadron re- accompanied another expedition sent to
auxious te do all in his power ta bring forred ta in our last number' Crowther open up the river to trade, the first that
the dut tueatu jst guilty ornesaonjcusItc.TecehteLulurcampaign,earuhad net been ithre since, as a littie boy, had dared to ascend itsince the disastrou¥
no doubt that, whether guilty or innocent, Nt lie was shipped as a slave thirty years attempt of 1841. But of this journey
he bas not the influence over his people Beitsford had a horse poisoned by tea, before. we shall speak hereafter.
that he should have, and must therefore given te it dry, by mistake, with foddor. On June14th(he wrote)our little schoon- Two years, from June, 1855, to June
necessarily be removed. It was eaten greedily, and produced most or anchored off the place fro which1 1857, woere spent at augos; and the_______ ~startling remit s. 'The animal pingc-de uloc f h lc ri vil 87 oesete ao;sdfistrh esults a mm mn bkalat plunger was shipped for the Brazils in 1822. I journals of the period shów the same

TiNoacoiaPral i'naran rds, tainter-could well recollect many places I knew activity as before at Abeokuta. TheTRÎE Nove Scofia Provincial Industriel vais ,,,alloping madly around, flually fali- during nxy captivty, se I wenf over the work af Laos itsoif vas tryin umeuy
Exhibition was duly opoued by His ing into a donga, wlere it lay dashing itsdw
Honor the Lieutenant Governor, in head on the rocks, aud was despatchid by Spots where slave barracoons used to bec. ways, owing to the motly character of
the presence of bis Excellency theaassei thrust throuh the hart.The at a differce! Som f spots population of a place whi wa

Gean ' Lsssgai fliruaf fîrogla flicatrte. exare now converted into plantations of rapidly developing as a mercantile port;eneral, lus bordip flic op, post mortem appearances mdicated ex- mai oe aud cassava; and sheds, built on besides which, the stations at Badagryand a large end fashionable -ssen treme corebral congestion. othirs, are filled with casks of palm oil and Otta, and two in the Jebu country

quite handsome, sud of considerable size. and other merchandise, istead of slaves (since given up), had to be supernntended

The exhibits are numerous, and many of So littlo is generally known of the i chains and irons,.ugony and despair. and visited. In December, 1856, Mr.
them very fine. This is particularly truc Italian literature of our own day, pos- For the next two years Mr. CroWther Crowther had the joy of welcoming an
of the fruit, a collection which would do sessing, though it does, great interest and continued his varied labours at Abeokuta. old friend in the second Bishop of Sierra

credit ta any country* in the world. The attraction, that we hail with pleasure the ITo this period belongs the very luteresting Leone after the visitatIan mentioned
stock is also good, especially the cattle translation into Englisi, by an excellent picture of the Mission drawn by Dr, Irving, above. This was none other than the old

aud schcp. There are a number of very Italian scholar of the works of thc fam- R.N., as he aw it on visiting the town West African missionary, Mr. Weeks,
good horses, and a fine display of poultry. ous novelist, Salvatore Farina, who holds vith Captalu Foote, by desire of the Brit- from whom Crowther had learned car-

.The display of manufactured articles, es- a place in the estimation of his country ish Admiral ou the coast, lu January, pentering as a boy, and under whom he

ally in woolen goodsproves that Nova people eqqal ta that of Dickens among 1853. Hle thus describes a service con- had afterwards laboured at Regent. But

Mrotia is making advances lu flis impor- ourselves. The Charing Gross Publish. ducted by Crowther lie too was soon te lay down his life in

tant direction. Altogether, the Exhibi.: ing Company has just published the first We entered the church, which is well the .cause of Christ and Africa. After a

u 'a decided succes sud bas been of a series of hic novels, entitled. "love lighted, an ventilated, if necessary, by happy visitation of the Yoruba Mission,
visite by a very large nunmber of people Blinded,"' fo be shortly followed by a eighit -windows an eithier aide andl.two at Bishop .Weeks sailedi fromn Lagos, fell ill
cach day. We shall enter info fuller second called "From flic Foamu of flic flic end, wliere lisflic communion-table, on flic voyage, aud died a few daya after

particulars next week. Ses." .enclosed by a railing ; at ane side is fhe bis refurn to Sierra Leone.


